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Summary of Results

WP1 (Gabrielsen, UNIS and Hegseth, UiT)
The spring bloom biomass increase started around the vernal equinox in Balsforden
(mainland). Incubatons of winter water and sediment in the laboratory yielded the
same number of phytoplankton species (between 15-21 in diferent parts of the ford),
while only 1-4 of the species were observed in the plankton net samples. The same
diatom species dominated in the winter water grown in the lab as in the bloom, while
the dominatng species in the net samples were dinofagellates and small fagellates.
The main diatom species during the bloom were various Chaetoceros species and some
Thalassiosira species. Other important species were Skeletonema marinoi, Bacterosira
bathyomphala and Fragilariopsis oceanica. These are the same group of species
forming the spring bloom during the 1970s (Eilertsen et al. 1981), and the maximum
number of cells was also comparable with data from several decades before. Hence no
temporal change was observed with respect to spring bloom tming or species
compositon and the biomass levels in Balsforden. Interestngly, the inoculum for the
spring bloom was present both in the sediments and in the pelagic winter community.

Cells appeared in such low abundances, however, that many of the species were not
represented in the plankton net samples, nor in the samples counted under the
microscope. The cells must have been mixed up from the botom into the water
column, but the hydrographical data did not tell us when, or how ofen the mixing had
occurred. Another possibility is that a very low number of cells from the spring bloom
species had survived in the water column since the previous spring, but this would have
to be tested separately with long-term growth experiments. Another interestng result
was a relatonship between Phaecystis sp., a colony-forming haptophyte, and the
diatom spring bloom: with the help of qPCR low quanttes of Phaeocystis cells were
detected in Balsforden very early in the season (early Feb), whereas populaton growth
took of only in the last part of March. Colonies frst appeared in mid-March, but were
stll small, and most partcularly –a they all were connected to diatoms cells, mainly of
the genus Chaetoceros. It seems that Phaeocystis needs diatom cells to atach to in the
colony-forming process and that therefore diatom and Phaeocystis dynamics are
closely linked. Phaeocystis was present in the ford as single cells in the water masses
all winter, but not in the botom sediments.
Similar to the mainland ford, Phaeocystis started to become abundant in the week
before the peak of the spring bloom in Isforden (Svalbard) in 2013, but around two
months later (May 10th), and also dominated along with diatoms untl early June.
Another small autotroph, Micromonas pusilla, starts growing exponentally even earlier
than Phaeocystis, as soon as the sun is above the horizon in mid-March. In 2014, both
the spring bloom and Phaeocystis developed quite diferently from the year before,
demonstratng high interannual variability in bloom dynamics and tming in Svalbard.
The abundance of Phaeocysts increased frst in mid April, then in early May and fnally
on June 4th, a few days before the peak bloom of the diatoms (June 11th). We are
currently in the process of synthesising the data from the IsA staton, and to compare
and contrast these to the fndings from Balsforden.
WP2.1 (Halsband, APN)
The scanning and image classifcaton into taxonomic groups was completed with the
new ZooScan. The scanning of samples from Porsangerforden in diferent seasons was
completed in November, with image analysis to be fnished in December. The data set
thus includes zooplankton taxa and sizes in Porsangerforden, the ISA staton in
Isforden (Svalbard). Samples from contrastng site of the Svalbard shelf was also
scanned, together with samples from Hornsund for comparison. The learning set for
automated identfcaton of organisms was further improved as more scans became
available, increasing the biodiversity covered and representatve images of diferent
taxa could be included to improve the recall (identfcaton) of organisms.
Contaminaton levels (false positves) improved with the refned learning set with more
samples and taxonomic categories, although recogniton of copepods stll requires a
good amount of manual validaton. Size distributon comparisons between the

mainland and Svalbard fords will be available by the end of the year and can then be
combined with data on vertcal distributon (WP2.2) and informaton on Calanus
seasonal ecology (WP2.3). The ZooScan method and associated data collected by the
fagship proeect will be presented at the ‘PPlankton Research in Svalbard (PRiS)
Workshop at UNIS 8-10 December 2015 and will also contribute to a presentaton at
the 6th ICES Zooplankton Producton Symposium in May 2016.
WP2.2 (Norrbin, UiT)
During 2015, we have been working with data from the cruises to Porsanger the
previous years. The seasonal patern of zooplankton populatons in the northnorwegian ford Porsanger, consists of a highly depleted overwintering stock, building
to maximum abundances in the fall. This is quite similar to earlier studies in Porsanger
and adeacent fords (1990-1991).
We found a clear seasonal migraton of all zooplankton groups, including herbivores
(e.g. Calanus finmarchicus, Pseudocalanus spp), omnivores (e.g. Oithona spp) and
carnivores (e.g. chaetognaths). Before and at the start of the bloom, zooplankton were
spread out in the water column. During the phytoplankton bloom, most of the
zooplankton could be found around the chlorophyll a peak. In August, they
concentrated a litle lower than the chlorophyll peak, and in November, the
zooplankton community was located deep in the water column.
When we compared the fne-scale depth distributons for diferent zooplankton taxa,
including predator species, we obtained the following results (Varela, 2015):
Similar depth distributons were observed for invertebrate predators and copepods
over the season. Thus, there was no avoidance of predator-rich strata by prey species.
Larger copepods had diferent distributons than small copepods during the periods of
tme when the abundance of predators was higher (summerffall). Omnivorous species
had a signifcantly diferent distributon than herbivorous species. All zooplankton with
large lipid reserves (copepods, euphausids and chaetognaths) avoided the surface
layers during day in summer and fall. These were all species vulnerable to visual
predaton.
Reproducton of C. finmarchicus began earlier at the outer statons, infuenced by the
Norwegian coastal current, then in Østerbotn, as evidenced by an earlier occurrence of
adult females (early March vs early April) and nauplii (early April vs May). This refects
the situaton found in IsfordenfBilleforden in WP2.3. However, in the case of the
innermost basin of Porsangerford, Østerbotn, the low temperatures in Porsanger is
likely responsible for delayed development in the zooplankton.
In May 2014, we had a post-bloom situaton, with large aggregates of diatoms
dominatng the phytoplankton community in Østerbotn, and Phaeocysts colonies

dominatng at the outermost statons. (Priou, 2015)). Further analysis of depths
distributons and VPR images reveal that the small copepod Microsetella sp is
associated with the diatom aggregates, but not the Phaeocystis colonies. The
phytoplankton compositon from cell counts and the zooplankton occurrence at
adeacent depths analyzed in VPR data also suggested associatons between certain
species (Fig XXXX). This analysis is only based on May and November, but will be
expanded using more cell counts from May, August and October.
P2.3 (Søreide, UNIS)
In 2014-2015, we focused on data analyses and writng, and presentatons of results on
conferences and meetngs. Additonal funding from F&C Flagship has allowed us to
analyse more samples from our long-term plankton data series in Isforden which has
been the basis for one new master thesis in 2015 and also a more detailed study on
meroplankton which so far has resulted in one submited manuscript. This Isforden
long-term data series is also the basis for one new proeect funded by the NRC (see
below), and a new proposal to Flagship Feord and Coast (see below).
High resoluton meroplankton data (bi-weekly sampling year-round in 2012) showed
that the tming of meroplankton coincided with the productve algal season from May
through September with a burst of cirripedia at the onset of the spring bloom with a
peak in bivalve larvae later in the bloom phase when smaller algal cells dominated.
Interestngly, meroplankton comprised 50-80% of the zooplankton abundance and
biomass during spring-summer which thus makes this component a very important one
in coastal areas and fords in Svalbard. This study is no under revision in Journal of
Plankton Research (see below). From the monthly samples collected in Billeforden in
2012-2013 we sorted out copepods of the genus Calanus (Calanus spp. CV and adults)
in 2014-2015 which were stained so gonad status could be investgated in more detail.
Preliminary results show that gonads of CV were largest in January and at that tme
moultng to adults started. The results of this specifc study were presented at the ASLO
Aquatc Science Meetng, in Granada, Spain, 23 - 28 February 2015 (Niehof, B., Freese,
D., Graeve, M., Søreide, J. E., Gonad development in euvenile Calanus glacialis during
overwintering in a high Arctc ford).
In 2013-2014, microscopic analyses of zooplankton samples collected in Isforden was
done. Zooplankton (60 µm and 200 µm) from Billeforden (Stn. BAB) from June 2012 to
July 2013 were analysed as well as seasonal zooplankton (60 µm) data from
Adventeorden (Stn. ISA) from 2013. These high-resoluton zooplankton data (Fig. 1) are
important for several papers which now are either submited or in their fnal
preparaton (see 6. below). Comparisons to earlier data in Billeforden and Isforden
show that there are considerable variatons between years when it comes to total
abundance, Calanus populaton development and dominant overwintering stage. In
2012-2013 the total zooplankton and Calanus spp. abundance was an order of
magnitude higher than in 2008-2009. Main overwintering stage in 2012-13 was C.
glacialis CIV, while in 2008-2009 it was CV. When it comes to Calanus reproducton this

was intensively studied from January to June 2013 in Billeforden (Hatlebakk 2014).
Females had immature gonads untl early April (Fig. 2). In April sea ice algal food
become more abundant and at the onset of the phytoplankton bloom in early May the
maeority of the females had ripe gonads and peak egg producton rates were
measured.
Mapping of existing mesozooplankton samples in storage at UNIS finished in early 2014 and in total 1200 samples were registered and of
these ca 400 samples were from Isfjorden. In September-October, more video plankton recordings were conducted in Billefjorden (with F.
Norrbin, WP 2.2 and her two MSc students) and elsewhere in Svalbard to map high resolution vertical distribution of zooplankton. No
strong Diel Vertical Migration (DVM) patterns were detected by Calanus spp. (Fig. 3). Ontogentic migration (seasonal vertical migration)
was by far much more pronounced (Fig. 3). Zooplankton high-resolution distribution patterns, particularly prey-predator distribution
patterns, will be identified from these recordings and compared to those identified in Porsangerfjorden.

For the Management

There is large interannual and site variability in the development of spring blooms, with
consequences for zooplankton populaton development and ecosystem functoning in
high lattude fords. Mechanistc understanding of what drives these diferences needs
to be developed.
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Interdisciplinary Cooperation

Through integraton with other funded proeects (e.g. CLEOPATRA II, MicroFun, etc.)
close cooperatons are in place with physical oceanographers at SAMS, UK and Jørgen
Berge (UiTfUNIS) for maintaining and processing contnuous hydrography data
collectons on moorings at sampling locatons in Billeforden and Isforden. The proeect
further benefts from a co-operaton with the Shirshov Insttute Moscow, Russia
(NFRfNOR-RUSS, 'Fate of COPePod secondarY producton in a changing Arctc' COPPY,
2013-2016).
Budget in accordance to results

Flagship funding has fnanced salaries, equipment, sampling eforts in Svalbard and
mainland fords, ZooScan analyses and conference presentatons. Additonal personnel
was supported to perform the weekly sampling in Adventeorden and to run Zooscan
analyses. Regular sampling eforts are costly, and would not have been possible
without funding from the Flagship. Some funds were used to purchase feld equipment
(Niskin botles) and part of a Microscope PAM.

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No
Conclusions

During the proeect, we have optmized and established the use of qPCR (quanttatve
PCR) to quantfy the abundance of microbial eukaryotes such as P. pouchetii in sea
water samples, a tool to allow us to study the seasonality of these microbial organisms.
In additon to the fact that the bloom forming species are present in the water column
throughout winter, a close relatonship between the colony-forming fagellate
Phaeocyctis and diatoms was found in Balsforden, potentally with wider signifcance.
The diferences and similarites found in the tming and dynamics of phytoplankton
blooms in Balsforden and Isforden present opportunites for further research on
bloom dynamics, compositon and diversity in a changing Arctc and the implicatons
for zooplankton grazers and their own spatal and temporal dynamics.
Seasonal data sets of zooplankton abundance, size, taxonomic structure and vertcal
distributon are now available for the ISA staton in Isforden and for Porsangerforden
from several years. Size structure will be compared between the mainland and the
Svalbard ford, together with further sample analysis from other fords (Billeforden,
Svalbard shelf). We have obtained a seasonal overview of vertcal zooplankton
structure in Porsanger and now also have some data from Billeforden (January and
October). Interannual variability in Calanus ontogeny and overwintering strategies, as
well as detailed reproducton cycles were recorded. Two workshops in Tromsø and in
Svalbard in late 2015 bring together internatonal experts in ford physics, geology and
plankton ecology to discuss recent research results and integrate both current
knowledge and available methodologies.

